dedication
to
miss
echo
counselor
teacher
Friend
ELAINE ADAIR
Girls' League (2,4); Hi Jinx (2)
WILLIAM ALEXANDER
F.F.A. (1,2,3,4); Hi Jinx (1,2,3,4)
MYRLE ANDERSON
Freshmen Reception (2,3); Hi Jinx (1,2,3,4); Mothers' Tea (1,2); Student Body Play (2,3,4); Student Affairs (1,2), President (3); Student Body Reporter (3); Junior Prom (3); Annual Staff (3,4); G.A.A. (2) (Absent when pictures were taken.)

BARBARA BONNICKSON
Hi Jinx (1,2,3,4); Mothers' Tea (1,2,3); Student Body Play (2,3); Class Secretary (3); Junior Prom (3); Student Affairs (4), President (4); Annual Staff (2,3)

ERNEST BURROUGHS
Class Vice President (1); C.S.F. (1,2); Student Body Play (2,3); Class President (2); Hi Jinx (1,2,3,4); Freshmen Reception (2); Student Body Vice President (3); Student Affairs Representative (4); Student Body Treasurer (4); Block L (4); Annual Staff (3,4)

JEANETTE CABRAL
Girls' League (1,2,3,4); G.A.A. (4); Annual Staff (4); Hi Jinx (1,2)

BERNARD DAL PORTO
Transfer

JEANNE DAL PORTO
G.A.A. (2,3,4); Junior Prom Committee (3); Class Secretary-Treasurer (4); Hi Jinx (3); Girls' League (1,2,3,4); Annual Staff (4)

ROBERT DEWALD
Hi Jinx (4); Junior Prom (3); Freshmen Reception (2)

DORIS DOMINGO
Girls' League (1,2,3,4); Junior Prom (3)

BRUCE DWELLEY
Hi Jinx (1,2,3); Student Body Play (1,2,3,4); Block L (3,4); Class President (1,3); Student Body President (4); Freshmen Reception (2,3,4); Annual Staff (3,4); Sergeant-at-Arms of the Class (5)

WILFRED EPHRAIM
Transfer (3); Student Affairs (3); President of Class (4); Hi Jinx (4); Junior Prom (3)

MASAKI HIRATSUKA
F.F.A. (2); Class Vice President (3,4); Block L (1,3,4)
TSUKANE HISATOMI
Student Affairs Representative (1); Block L

HAROLD HOUSTON
Student Body Play (3,4); Hi Jinx(3,4); F.F.A (1,2,3)

CHARLES HOWARD
Freshmen Reception (2); Junior Prom (3) Hi Jinx

GENE KALMIN
Girls' League (1,2,3,4); Annual Staff (2,3,4) Hi Jinx (1,2,3,4); Mothers' Tea (2,3); Junior Prom (3); Student Body Play (4); Freshman Reception (2,3,4)

JOSEPH LEMA
F.F.A. (1,2,3,4); Vice President (4); Block L (3,4)

MANUEL LOPEZ
Orchestra

ANGELINA MACEDO
Hi Jinx (3,4); Girls' League (1,2,3,4); Class Representative (4); Annual Staff (4); Mothers' Tea (2,3)

LEO McPARLAN
F.F.A. (1,2,3,4), Vice President (3), President (4); Orchestra (1,2); Block L (1,2,3,4), President (4)

MARJORIE LOUISE MERHTENS
Junior Prom (3); Annual Staff (2,3,4); Orchestra (2,3); G.A.A. (2,3,4); Girls' League

CLELLAND NAIL
Hi Jinx (2,3,4); Student Body Play (2,3,4)

FRANK NICOL
Block L (3,4); Hi Jinx (2,3,4) Vice President of Student Body (4); Class Representative (1); Student Body Play (3,4)

GEORGE OKAZAKI
Agriculture (2); Block L (4)
HELEN PEDERSEN
Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4); Mothers' Tea (1); Hi Jinx (4)

RUTH RODRIGUESES
G.A.A. (2, 3, 4), Vice President (3), President (4); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4); Annual Staff (4); Hi Jinx (2, 3); Junior Prom (3)

LOUIE RUBIO
Block L (4)

CECELIA SALAZAR
Mothers' Tea (1, 3); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4), Representative (2), President (4); Class Secretary (1, 3); G.A.A. (3, 4); School Reporter (4); Annual Staff (3, 4)

LEON SHELTON
Hi Jinx (4); Agriculture (1, 2, 3)

FRED STORNETTA
Junior Prom (3); Block L (3, 4); Hi Jinx (3); Student Body Play (4); Annual Staff (3, 4)

MARJORIE STRICKLAND
Transfer

BETTY SUMMERS
Hi Jinx (2, 4); Student Body Secretary (3); G.A.A. (2, 3, 4), Secretary (2); Girls' League (2, 3, 4)

LOWELL SWIFT
Block L (2, 3, 4); Hi Jinx (1, 2, 3, 4); Freshmen Reception (2, 3)

LURLINE VANN
Hi Jinx (3, 4); G.A.A. (2, 3); Mothers' Tea (3); Freshmen Reception (3, 4); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4), Social Chairman (2)

EDITH WIGHTMAN
Mothers' Tea (2); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4), Representative (1); G.A.A. (2, 3); Junior Prom (3); Hi Jinx (1)

RUTH WILDER
Junior Prom (3); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4), Representative (3); Mothers' Tea (2, 3); Hi Jinx (4); Annual Staff (4); Freshmen Reception (2, 3, 4)
I, Elaine Adair, leave the sixth period gym boys unentertained.
I, Bill Alexander, leave saying, "This song'll never be a success."
I, Myrle Anderson, leave.............to follow my heart.
I, Barbara Bonnickson, leave..........if someone reminds me to.
I, Ernest Burroughs, leave my seat in the typewriting room to Dale Frey.
I, Jeannette Catral, leave the bookkeeping room with a smile.
I, Bernard Dal Porto, leave my hall-sauntering to Bill Jacobson.
I, Jeanne Dal Porto, leave...........betting on LIBERTY for a change.
I, Robert De Wald, leave my seat on the bench to Bev. Honegger.
I, Doris Domingo, leave my ability to play badminton to Frances Stornetta.
I, Bruce Dwelley, leave my pout and my hair comb to Lyle Bartch.
I, Wilfred Ephraim, leave my arguing with Mr. Hoyt to Mack Thompson.
I, Masaki Hiratsuka, leave my stature to Guido Lucchesi.
I, Tsukane Hisatomi, leave my short legs to Jack Morgan.
I, Harold Houston, leave my bass voice to Everett Hammond.
I, Charles Howard, leave.............only because she leaves too.
I, Gene Kalmin, leave............tired of it all.
I, Joe Lema, leave my stool in the Lunch Wagon to Wesley Griggs.
I, Manuel Lopez, leave to become a prize fighter.
I, Angie Macedo, leave my heart in the graduating class of "39".
I, Leo McFarlan, leave off hand-holding.
I, Marjorie Louise Mehrtens, leave with my "page boy."
I, Clelland Nail, leave...........cutting gym class as usual.
I, Frank Nicol, leave the lab vacant.
I, George Okazaki, leave with my football letter.
I, Helen Pedersen, leave Elsie to hunt alone.
I, Ruth Rodrigues, leave...............my heart in the "C" team.
I, Louie Rubio, leave a half-a-mile ahead of the class.
I, Cecelia Salazar, leave with my hair neat and orderly as usual.
I, Leon Shelton, leave my gentle pats on the back to Charles Blackwell.
I, Fred Stornetta, leave my shyness to Marie Jacobson.
I, Marjorie Strickland, leave the library to the boys.
I, Betty Summers, leave my ability to flirt to Betty Skaurud.
I, Lowell Swift, leave my harem..............because I'm fickle.
I, Lurline Vann, leave my place in Mr. Kristovich's room.
I, Edith Wightman, leave......see: above "hand-holding."
I, Ruth Wilder, leave him on the front porch.
This Exposition celebrates the completion of the under water tunnel between San Francisco and Oakland.

Edith Wightman, Chief Engineer

NOTICE

The old Bay Bridge and Golden Gate Bridge are to be used only for bicycles, tricycles, and baby buggies.

See Evangelist Helen Pedersen save souls.

Palace of Religion

I style men's coiffures. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Bruce Dwelley

Visit the PowderPuff Review at the Cafe de Frisco. Chorus numbers directed by Charles Howard, costumes designed by Leon Shelton.

The flea circus has been closed by Myrle Anderson, president of the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Insects.

NOTICE

The soap bubble dance of Cecelia Salazar has been stopped due to the fact that she was not using the products of her sponsor.

The well known movie star Robert DeWald has retired to become a monk. He does not like carrots.

ADVERTISEMENT

See our Chevrolet display at the March of Transportation

Bernard Dal Porto
Jeanne Dal Porto

The noted scientist, Wilfred Ephraim, has just made an important discovery. With the aid of his assistant, George Okazaki, he proved that eggs break.

See the new car designed by Miss Barbara Bonnickson. It is revolutionary in that she has eliminated parts such as the carburetor, spark plugs, tires, and ash trays.

Hear Professor Clelland of the University of California lecture on "The Feminine Mind." His assistant is Ruth Rodrigues, Dean of Women at Mills College.

Palace of Education

Because of her extreme height, Miss Angie Macedo is the tall woman at the House of Freaks.

Hear the world famous violinist Manuel Lopez in the Palace of Entertainment.

ATTENTION

Have your pictures taken at the La Pet Studio by Miss Ruth Wilder.

The voice of Betty Boop, Lurline Vann, is making personal appearances at "The Hollywood Club."

FOUND!

A small black-faced dog, apply to Elaine Adair, Fair Dog Pound.

It has just been announced that the Russian Ballet dancer Valdimar Niniohich, is Lowell Swift, an American.

Joe Lema will call hogs. Be there at 10:30 at the Agricultural Building.

The noted bass, Harold Houston, will feature "I Need Sympathy" from the "Firebug" at the Gold Fish Bowl.

See the champion daredevil, Louis Rubio, drive the midget cars at the astonishing rate of five miles an hour at the Midway.

ATTENTION

Do you need to reduce? Come to my gym class.

Betty Summers

Have Fred Stornetta autograph your copy of his latest book of poetry"Leaves of Tobacy."

 Palace of Education

See the mechanical cow and get a sample of oleomargarine from Ernest Burroughs at the Food Building.

The famous baseball home run king Misaki Hiratsuka, is autographing baseballs at the Palace of Sports.

NOTICE

See William Alexander concerning radio broadcasts--Palace of Electricity.

Jeanette Cabral, the ping pong champion, is meeting her contender, Taoke Hisamoto, today at the Palace of Sports.

Are you girls lonesome? Do you need escorts? Call on Doris Domingo, W.P.A. Building.

Be interviewed by the inquiring reporter, Frank Nicol, in front of the Palace of Electricity.

Do you need advice about your love affairs? Consult Leo McFarlan in Garden of Eden.

Marjorie Strickland's latest book, "Burning Love on the Gridiron" is being sold at the Bookes Shoppe.

An interesting group of speakers has been chosen to lecture on marital happiness and problems at the Adult Education Program. Mrs. Gene Kalmin Fouston Dwelley Ponegger, Pail Eoug is lecturing on "The Menace of Divorces." Miss Marjory Louise Mehrtena is lecturing on "Single Bliss." Come one, come all.
The juniors have had a very prosperous year with their noon dances and pop sales. One outstanding sale was at the basketball game when Jesse Owen's Olympians played at Liberty. Jason's Melodians, the school's latest swing band, offered their services to the class at some of its noon dances.

The students all had fun throwing baseballs at the "nigger" in the junior booth at the Hi Jinx. They also had a foodbasket raffle. From the way the juniors are working now it looks as if the Prom is going to be successful, financially and socially. The theme is to be "April Showers."
Lester Komosky, Manuel Luevano, Yamato Taniguchi, Sam Benn, Raymond Thorpe, Howard Sorgenfrey, Lloyd Dollarhide, Alvin Domingo, Stanley Pereira, Frank West, Leroy French, Robert Duncan, Robert Herman, Frank Sukup

Mr. Hoyt, Alvin DeBenning, William Schaeffer, Tom MacDonald, Myile Gonzalez, Mike Hernandez, Manuel Lema, Paul Castoro, Carl Garcia, Frank Costa, Albert Morgan, Russell DeMartini, Marcey Del Peza, Russell Kilgore, Bill Blomme, George Hiratsuka, Guy Sanders

Gene Stonebarger, Joe Vallerga, Forest Bemis, Verner Strombom, Betty Richardson, Jean Nicol, Descyne Douglas, Virginia Barnes, Eunice Swift, Virginia Ellis, Dorothy Baker, Lois Cummings, Adel Barlow, Lyle Bartch, Lynn Dal Porto, George Yagi, Arnold Griggs, Miss Clark, Everett Hammond

Marie Jacobson, Henrietta Pertado, Helen Hanson, Eleanor Bradbury, Rose Giannini, Louise Giannini, Viola Rodrigues, Maudie Kniss, Bula Anderson, Mildred Thompson, Veatrice Folsom, Georgia Ehrlich, Genevieve Ehrlich, Anne DeConde, Emily Benito, Eva Cavalieri, Ramona Valverde

Jean Nicol.........................................................President
Yamato Taniguchi.................................Secretary and Treasurer
Marie Jacobson.................................Student Affairs Representative
Sam Benn.................................Student Affairs Representative
Leroy French......................................Sergeant-at-Arms
Miss Clark........................................Adviser

The sophomores have not been as active this year as they were the last. At the Hi Jinx they had the "throw the baseball at the bottle" booth. They also had a turkey raffle.

The sophomores started something when they had the first pie sale. They had about four pie sales in succession. The "sophs" gave a few noon dances this year. They had pop, hot dog, and candy sales at the basketball games too.
A force of ninety freshmen invaded L.U.H.S. this year and proved their money making ability by giving a series of pop and candy sales. They had a very successful concession at the High Jinks and also contributed an enjoyable skit to the program. They showed a profound interest in sports by organizing both football and basketball teams. The girls organized a volley ball team. Pearl Reeves and Clara Blumen represented the freshmen by giving their "safety speeches" at Martinez. Judging by the success of their activities they should be an outstanding class through all four years of their high school life.
From August 30 to June 10

August 30
First day of school--The doors of L. U. H. S. were opened wide to welcome new and old faces.

September 9
Admission Day--Our last chance for a summer swim before school really started.

September 17
First football game--Naturally we won with our victorious Lions.

September 24
Girls Hi Jinx--Cute kids these freshmen girls!

September 24
Old clothes day--Yesterday's styles. Annual cleanup with reward of hot-dogs and pop.

September
Student Body Cards Sales--Whose ahead?

October
The Big Apple--an apple a day keeps the doctor away, so everyone is swinging it.

October 3-8
Freshman Initiation--Green bows, no make-up, no socks--Now we get a chance to know our fresh--men girls.

October 5
Junior rings flash about.

October 8
Freshman Reception--It seems the frosh are teaching the seniors to dance.

October 24
Rooters Caps--Red and Gold everywhere--but not in class.

October 29
Big Game--Turns out to be bigger than Antioch expected. Score 6--6.

October 29
Safety Speeches. No drivers licenses this year.

October 30
Girls' League Convention held in Concord.

October 31
Halloween--A hot time in the old town.

November 10
Report Cards--Tsch, Tsch, pardon me for even mentioning it.

November 11
Armistice Day--A Holiday!

November 18
News! Birdie shoots Lions. New craze for old faces.

November 19
Barn Dance--Farm hands and milk maids slid into the Auditorium. Even the goat had a good time.

November 24
Get what you deserve? Well we get Thanksgiving vacation and all the trimmings.

November 15
G. A. A. publishes first "Tattler" Do we really need one?

December 2
Sophomores get stuck with pins.

December 6
B. A. A. playday with Antioch--Our girls are unbeaten.

December 17
Hi Jinx--A lot of fun and a lot of work. A winter carnival minus the snow.

December 22
Football and G.A.A. awards. Everybody happy?

December 22
Xmas vacation--Santa Claus is coming to town, and I'm as good as I can be.

January 3
Back to school--Plenty of broken New Years' resolutions. At last--half the year is gone.
January 6
Students listen to Death Valley talk. All day?

January 7
Basketball season starts with a few baskets.

January 13
E. F. A. great production—"Our Gang" comedy.

January 28
G. A. A. girls and boys compete on volley ball court. Who won?--------Sh!

January 25
Student Body play try-outs

February 14
Valentines Day-----Cupid keeps busy.

February 15
First day of sunshine after 21 days of rain.

February 17
Play cast rehearsals far into the night.

February 17
First public appearance of the Melodians.

February 22
Washington's Birthday---We honor Washington with no school for the day.

March 9
"The Good Bad Man"--A grand play and orchids to everyone behind it.

March 17
Everyone wears green--except Mr. Callaghan and he doesn't need to.

March 17
Noon dance given by the Glee Club to sponsor trip to Santa Rosa

March 21
First day of spring. It's about time!

March 28
Mrs. Shaw proudly drives off in her town car and Oakley boys walk home.

March 29
Pickles or vinegar. Have you the mumps?

March 29
Seniors start to have pictures taken.

April 1
Apr 1 never a fool way

April 1
G. A. A., Block L, Hard--times Dance. Depression still here?

April 8-17
Easter vacation! How do I look in my new bonnet?

April 19
School pictures and we hope they flatter. N. B. Note Miss McGinley's face.

April 28
Public Schools Week program.

April 30
Junior Prom--"April Showers."

April 30
Final County Track Meet.

May 2
Annual goes to press.

May 6
Mothers' Tea--proud mothers (but the mess in the kitchen)

May 6
Junior----Senior theater party! Pocketbook less than ever!

May 11
Seniors ditch! Does anybody know where?

May 27
Senior Ball, usual beaus and belles.

May 31
Memorial Day.

June 10
Last day of school--Oh boy! But do the seniors think so?

June 10
Graduation! That's all folks.
Liberty Lion Staff

Myrle Anderson ......................................................... Editor
Marian Moffatt .......................................................... Assistant Editor
Bill Jacobson ............................................................... Classes
Marjory Louise Mehrtens ........................................ Prophecy
Verna Cakebread ......................................................... Will
Ruth Rodrigues ........................................................... Calendar
Gene Kalmin ............................................................... Boys' Sports
Marian Moffatt ........................................................... Girls' Sports
Beverly Honegger ............................................................ Snaps
Fred Stornetta ............................................................... Art
Marjory Louise Mehrtens ........................................ Art
Marcey Del Pozo ............................................................. Art
Robert Duncan ............................................................. Art
Gene Kalmin ............................................................... Art
Ray Thorpe ................................................................. Art
Jeanne Dal Porto ........................................................... Art
Angie Macedo .............................................................. Art
Ruth Rodrigues ............................................................ Art
Cecelia Salazar .............................................................. Art
Ruth Wilder ................................................................. Art
Bruce Dwelley .............................................................. Business Manager
Fred Stornetta ............................................................. Advertising Manager
Ernest Burroughs .......................................................... Senior Salesman
Verna Cakebread ........................................................... Senior Salesman
Sam Benn ................................................................. Sophomore Salesman
Arthur Honegger ............................................................. Freshmen Salesman
Gene Kalmin .............................................................. Senior Activities
Sam Benn ................................................................. Organizations
Eleanor Bradbury ............................................................ Organizations
Frances Stornetta ........................................................ General Adviser
Mrs. Shaw ................................................................. General Adviser
Miss Cochran .............................................................. Art Adviser
Miss Clark ................................................................. Typing Adviser
Another year has gone by, a successful year filled with activities of every kind. The Student Body, led by our excellent president, Bruce Dwelley, has finished triumphantly the work and play begun in September, 1937. He has been ably helped by his staff and particularly by recording secretary, Frances Stornetta, upon whom has fallen a great share of the responsibility.

The Student Affairs Committee cooperated with the Student Body and Faculty in performing its duties. It was exceptionally well lead by President Barbara Bonnickson and advised by Miss McGinley and Principal E. G. Nash.

Walter Nicol, Freshman Representative; Frank Nicol, Senior Representative; Joe Dax, Sergeant-at-Arms; Mr. Nash, Adviser.
The Future Farmers started the school year nicely by taking forty dollars in prizes at the county fair. In November they started grape cuttings, peaches, and almonds for planting. Tomato plants were issued to the boys. At the calf show in Stockton the boys' calves took high honors. As a community project the boys planted privet hedges around the gym and the new church. In April our tree teams placed at the Davis meet. In March the stock trailer was completed and also the weighing crate. Initiations were held jointly with Tracy chapter. Our chapter was represented at Lodi on Bane Field Day and at Cal. Poly. in May. This year for the first time, the boys will have an award system for the best scholarship and project. They also put on their field day and barn dance. The boys have procured a feed grinder and plan a year of cooperative grinding and mixing of feed.
The annual Girls' League Convention was held in Concord on October 30, 1937. Miss Cochran, Cecelia Salazar and Frances Stornetta represented our school. On Friday, May 6, the annual Mothers' Tea was held.

The advanced and beginning orchestras combined to play for many programs throughout the year. In addition to playing for the regular school functions the orchestras appeared in a program at the Flower Show, for the Diablo Valley Players and before the tri-county meeting of the Farm Bureau. Duets, trios and quartettes have been called upon to perform for the Lions' Club, Methodist Church Tea, and for a program at Tracy.
SCHOOL PLAY

The fast moving mystery of the drama, "The Good Bad Man", held the rapt attention of the large audience. Each player was well adapted to his part. The result was a fine performance. Mrs. Shaw directed the play. She was assisted by Miss McGinley. Credit goes to Miss Cochran for the stage set. The orchestra under the direction of Miss Quinn, played between acts.

The Glee Club appeared at the Freshman Reception, the Hi-Jinx, the Public Schools Week Program and the Tri-county Farm Bureau meeting. Their most outstanding achievement was the trip to the Knights of Pythias Home near Santa Rosa together with an orchestra from Tracy.
FOOTBALL

Mr. Vonder Ahe, Mr. Graf Coaches

Wilbur Silva, end; Beverly Honegger, halfback; Eugene Busby, halfback; Jack Morgan, center; Leo McFarlan, halfback; Bruce Dwelley, halfback; Guido Lucchesi, fullback; George Okazaki, halfback

Kune Hisatomi, manager; William Bunn, end; Frank Nicol, tackle; Leroy French, guard; Fred Stornetta, center; Ernest Burroughs, guard; Charles Blackwell, tackle G. B. Wiley, end; Kenneth King, manager

Ernest Romiti, guard; Boyd Friis, tackle; Bill Jason, tackle

During the season, Liberty totaled 87 points to their opponents 64. They played ten games, winning four, tying three, and losing three.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Emeryville</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Los Banos</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
<td>Rio Vista</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Galt</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The most outstanding of Liberty's ten games was that played against the Antioch Panthers on October 29. Liberty played with an iron-man team, and substituted only one man during the game. The Antioch team came to Liberty's home field over-confident, and met its equal with the inspired Liberty gridders. Liberty scored after a long field march, while Antioch's touchdown was made by a lucky pass. Statistics showed that Liberty out-gained and out-classed the Panthers in this game.
Basketball

Coach Vonder Ahe; Dick Lewis, center; Robert DeWald, guard; Ernest Burroughs, forward; Bill Bunn, guard; Bruce Dwelley, center; Jack Morgan, forward and center; Harvey Hammers, forward; G. B. Wiley, forward; Eugene Busby, guard; Kenneth King, manager.

A Liberty 14 Mt. Diablo 47
B Liberty 14 Mt. Diablo 29
C Liberty 13 Mt. Diablo 19

A Liberty 17 Pittsburg 45
B Liberty 24 Mt. Diablo 31
C Liberty 29 Mt. Diablo 17

A Liberty 20 Antioch 41
B Liberty 23 Antioch 17
C Liberty 12 Antioch 19

In accordance with the size and enrollment of our school, "Koach" Vonder Ahe had an excellent "A" team. Liberty has entered a new league. Our future contestants will be the teams of Livermore, Pleasanton, Emeryville, California School for the Deaf, and San Ramon. Liberty holds a better chance to show in this new league.
Basketball B Team

The "B"s" won only three games this season; the fault did not lie in the players, but in the stiff opposition from much larger schools. The boys of this year's "B" team promise to help make up a smooth running "A" team next year.

The "C" team was Liberty's biggest basketball threat to the league this year. They always put forth a fast and active game, and usually took their opponents in the last five minutes.

C Team

Kenneth King
Gene Stonebarger
Lynn Dal Porto
Coach Hoyt
James Dolan
Lyle Bartch
Pete Del Pozo
Maino Okazaki
manager
guard
guard
manager
forward
center
forward
forward
Vonder Ahe coach
Lucchesi, D LF
McFarlan 3 base
Lucchesi, O pitcher
SS
Bunn pitcher
Morgan 1 base
Lewis utility
French 2 base
R. field
King manager
Domingo 2 base
3 base
Hiratsuka C. field
Hisatomi, K pitcher
Del Pozo catcher
Hisatomi, T R. field
catcher
Goulding utility

baseball

Liberty has a promising ball team on the playing field this year. "Koach" Vonder Ahe is quite pleased with the boys, and has good material in store for next season. They have played two league games, so far, tying one and losing one. In the East Bay County League, they have won two and lost two.

This year Mr. Hoyt has more track men competing in the Finals than he has had since he has been at Liberty. Liberty's best this year is the half mile run by Louie Rubio, and its relay, consisting of Bev. Honegger, Joe Lema, Bruce Dwelley, and Jack Morgan. Mr. "H" was ably assisted by Mr. "K" and together they made this year's track meet, held at Brentwood, a success.

track

King manager
Busby shot
McKenzie manager
Kristovich coach
Hoyt coach
Dwelley 220 LH
Castoro discus
Tanaguchi BJ 220 LH
Swift 220
Bonn 100 220
Morgan 440
Dal Porto discus
shot
McFarlan discus
Mitchell 1 mile
Honegger 220 BJ
Duff 220 440
Stonebarger 160 Lh 100
Giannini BJ 50 100
Lopez 3/4 mile
Silva shot BJ
Garcia 880 HJ
Lema 220 BJ
Okazaki BJ HJ 50
Rubio mile 880
The G. A. A. activities of the year were composed of after-school sports one day a week and inter-school playdays.

The Quadrangle Playday was held at Pittsburg on November 13, 1937. Concord, Pittsburg, Antioch and Liberty took part.

On December 7, 1937, the Liberty girls invited Antioch girls to a playday. The sport for the afternoon was basket ball.

The Block L joined with the G. A. A. in giving a very successful "hard times" dance April 1.

The County Playday was held at Antioch May 7.
The Balfour, Guthrie Investment Company, Brentwood
J. S. Barnard, Brentwood
Brentwood Cleaners, Brentwood
Brentwood Lumber Company, Brentwood
Brentwood Motors, Brentwood
Brentwood Pharmacy, C. C. Mooers, Brentwood
Burr's Pharmacy, Brentwood
California Wharf and Warehouse Company, Brentwood
Claxton White Company, Pittsburg
"Contra Costa's Own" Pioneer Dairy Company, Brentwood
Delta Market, Brentwood, Byron, Oakley
Diablo Club, Brentwood
El Campanil Florist, Antioch
El Campanil Theatre, Antioch
J. J. Fitzgerald and E. C. S. Leavenworth, Brentwood
First National Bank of Antioch, Antioch
Charles A. French, Insurance, Fire, Automobile, Life, Brentwood
Griffith's Garage, Brentwood
M. D. Gularte, Electrical Contractor, Agency Jacuzzi Pressure Pumps, Brentwood
Irwin's Market, Brentwood
Johnny's Lunch Wagon, Across from School, Brentwood
Kalmin & Meyer, Brentwood Meat, Brentwood
LeMoin's Service Station, Brentwood
W. W. Morgans, Brentwood
C. C. Olney's Dry Goods Store, Oakley
Otto's Barber Shop, Brentwood
Pacific Market, Brentwood
Petersen Tractor Company, Caterpillers, Brentwood
Poppy Patch, Brentwood
Shafer's Funeral Home, Brentwood
Variety Store, Brentwood